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c.c. MM. Ramos, Boselli, Benavides,  van Ringelestein, Kretschils'  de Oliveira'




MM. Krenzler, Giola, Ms. Panielouri, MM- Negnann, de Vries, DG I
M.  Witliasrson, SG
MM- Cromez Reino, ECHO
MM. Dewost, Rosas, SJ
M.  Dtrrieux, c/o Cabinet van den Broek
Cabinets: van den Broek, Marin, Briftan, Bonino
Delegations:  Washingtos, Geneva
SI.IBIECT: REPORT FROM THE HIGII  REPRESENTATTVE  ON  THE
IMPLEMEITTTATION  OF THE PEACE AGREEMEITIT ON BOSNIA AND
HERZECOVINA
fire Higb Represengrve for the Implemenhaion  of the Peace Agreement  on Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Mr. Cart Bildr bas sbmiited his first r€port coveriog tht pTgg from the signature
of the peace Agreement  in December 1995 to the beginning of March 1996- Tlre offlce of the
High Rcpresentative  is mainly concerned with assurini ttre coorcination of all civil asPects of the
peace plan.
The initial phase of the implanentation of the Pace Agreement  has primarily focused .oo th"
military aspects of this agreement  ils well as creating the suucnEes trecessary for supporting  the
civilian implementation  Itforts. Th. office of the ttigb Represenative has completed $ itritial
stnrt-up Beriod and alt of the Commissions provided ror in tte Peace Agreenrent  have been set
up. Coordination with other international oiganizations  preseot in Bosuia and Herzegovina has
been established. Extensive  and constructivJconucts with IFOR have dso taken place'
Following  tbe zuccessful separation of military forces, the political developments regarding the
Eansfer or territory -d  .i"ilian and potica authority hive been disturbing- This has been
particularly noticeable in Sarajevo rcaaing Mr. Bildr to corrclude "that the fiorces of ethnic
ieparatioo are still far suongerthan  tbe forces of ethnic reintegration"-
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The next phase of the implementation  of the Peace Agreement will revolve around preparations
for the upcoming electibns, tle return of refugees and diqplaced  Persons and ttre surt of
erpnomi. roonstruction. Regarding tlte laner, Mr- Bildt expresses  concern tlat adequate ftnding
will not be available to t,rppon 
"""n 
modest programmes which will atlow the economy to take
off.
The hovisional  Electons commission (PEC) has reached agreement on the basic nrles and
regulations for the preparatiou and condua of the elections.  These have now been adopted by
all parties. Howevri, fuft. Bildt expresses concern about the restricted  access to the media
for some of the parties.
Mr. Bitdt estimates that a large number of refugees  and diqplaced persons wil renrn voluntarily
provided a secure environment exists as well as the availability of sheltel and other essential
services. The lhk between refugee renrrn and economic reconsfiuction is indisputatle'
highlighting rhe urgent oe€d for ninOing of the continued activities of the Office of the High
Representative.
Notwithstanding the success of the past months in keeping the peace in Bosnia and Herzegovina,
the High Represeutative concludes  by pointing out two major conceuN. Firstly, the lack of funds
available foi the civitian implementation efforts is a problem that needs to be addressed as soon
as possible. Saondly, tht wil of the parties to comply with the provisions of tbe Peace
egreement has also Ue"" called into guestion following the failure of establishing Sarajevo as a
multi-e*hnic city.
prior to a Review Conference scheduled to ake place in Rome in lune 1996, ilre OfEce of the
High Representative  will provide an assessment of how the different parties are adhering to the
provisions of the Peace Agreement.
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I,grrER' DAItsD 13 uAlcH 1996 FRolt tI|E SECRBEA,RY-oENEF'IL
ADDRESSEDTo.TIIBPREsIDaf?oF1IIBsEcoRItYcogt|cll.
I  traye ebe honour Eo gransnic Ehe accached rePorE, rhi,ch rae addreaeed co
Be otr 13 flercb 1996, btr gbe gigh eepresenceeive  foi  E'he rrqtleurencaclon of the
Peace Pgreelcut on Eosaia and HetzeEottina  '
r  shourd be Eratefur if  t,o. *.1g  bring Ehie inforrnacron ro rrrc aEesrtLon
of the nernbare of Ehe Secrrricy Council '
'  {9*q+ei} soueroe BO(IfRoS-GEALI
ifr'fiif'rfl'fiiffu 
1eo3e6
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l,ec,-ger dated 1g llargh 1996 fron the Hiqh Representatrive  for
the Inplementliltfjhe  Peace Aare.emenE  on goenia and
,  H.at=ao*rin" "ddr'""t"G-Eht' 
s*tttstt"ut-G"ot=t1
IbaveEhehonorrrt'otrans[dcEoyoumyfirstreporE,onrrVactivitiesas
High ReE resenligirre rcrritoringr the imprernenEarion of, t'be Peace Agrreemenc'  oB
Boenl* and Herzegovina.  I
IEiedyingerreiontoconElnuetorePorcEgyouaEregulariireerrrals.r
hope arso Eo cone co Neu vork in order to neet F;  as werr as the rnenrbers of the
see'rr.ty co.ucri , shoutd i5gt rrrtsh chis, Eo give you. as conr'J.ete aD eEeessnenc
of the qicrration.aB Poaaible'
(si-Enedl CarI BII'DI
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*._rl  Of Che
(Bnrgee1s, 13 tlarch 1995)
1.  INmoDgglIoH
1.  IA igg rcsolut,ion 1031 of  15 Decenber 1995', Ehe Security conncil esdoreed
.ny aqnifirr,ioa as gi€ih n p".r*t::T_:alrrpnicor  Ebe irqrlerrntatim  of tbe Peace
e'.rccoeat "oe 
*urlLe  a'd,  as a'propria*-gir  s.ia.i""  Eo, and coordi^uate Ehe
accivitiea of, thc crvirr;  i"gi3r.tr*"-ani  agei"rea invorved' in cbe
iqrlernc.ntatiou of Cbe peace egit*E  on BoEaia and gerzegovina '
2,  Tlre SesurlCy eougelr algo requesEed thc Secr€uary-G'encral-  to submit '+'orEs
fron Ehe High Reprssentrcr*r"l-ri  "?co"a*rr 
uith noo; ro Eo che Pcece Agrree'cnE
aud ghe coaclustons of t'be- p"ttt  fnplenenEaeion  Confereaee  lreld in lpadon' dl'
rhe rnrprerurencation  of she peace ngre";;:--i-it="tich  Eubmit my Eirsc reltoru'
3.  ztrra reporE coverg ebe period from the signat're of the peace tgree'nBE iE
paris oa 1{ Dgcenbcr 1995 
-.Jtu" u.gtu;ir,g-oi ilar"n rte6'  r in'e'd Eo sub.oL'
,.elrorrs ar regular inr"=r"ii  on deviroffiee in rtre a'ses lndicated belor'
r.  ra order Eo be Ebre to f,ulfil  ebe duries aeeigned  Eo @, r  have eseabrlebed
a lleadquaruai"  aE garajevo and a secretariac' ar Bnrssere '
5.  Tb: EeadquarE€38  at sarajevo is-reaponeifrl for  uhe cp'erational level 
'l
coordiaeE,ro' of civrrian  trrplenneoeacioi 
-activiries LoE"oit'  for  co'Rac.s rith
she auEborleie z of Eoenie a'd ner".glorrlol-.na ror rrre amning of alr  of  che
conurieeLoag se. uP ln the Peace egt*"tott'  If  f'nds are wililable'  it'  ia ny
iurenEiou to aetr up an offiee  in Brja-;t*"  in order Eo be abre Eo dear better
wiEh dsverognenra ia ehe nepubritl srpska.  fhe Eeadquarters lt.sarajevo  is
beadeil by Ebe prtncip"r. *p1."-rra-r^"1  i'  addiclon-ii-tn"  cbief of sEaff '  unLts
rearr*aibre for plrticar-lii-"irr  rncruarng etectiorur, econonlc poricy aod
rsconscnrcGion,relaGio""*iththelbiGednacioas'rela?ionenlthtJre
rr*ler*statLon Force (IFont; i"q"t  tigit'"'-  i'ttt*tiEarian issueg includiaE
refugeea, t"gif  affairs  and nedie relations'
6,  th€ SeereBariaB in  Bnreasrg la reapoasrble for tlre iaterrraElorl  asPects or
. 
Bcacs iuprcreacrtion and-ir.*-cnely  ulaaea by ny senior Adviaer'  rt  oaint'ai'se
coa.acg. aE she etsracegic i.'r"r  ,icr  **  ne"aqirartera of  EIre reeEpetlve
inprerneataetoir  aEeneie! 
. aE rerr  ".  "ooiiets 
rr-eb etre dilfcrenl  cotneratttettt -Pd
incerma.tosar organLzationa r hanc beea asl..d ao r"io;-;?  and cootdiaate with'
sbg seereeariats ia Bnrgtii"  i""  e"tine rraiBe t"t  p"iitreat  affairs  and lnliclr
?.  IISTISUTIONII' ASPECIS
9lFfice of  tlre fliah  R'erorageateBLvQ
!  ',' 
i ':",''
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planning as wcrr as for reraElOns wiEh che Nortb Agrancic Treely organlzacios
(r.rlrc,) and supreme neafeul;;;;*Uied'Power 
Europe tirr*"1 '  In-ecldiBiott' t'h?re
uirr  shortry L, sep"raEe ;ilI;r;  ae*riri"*lti-tu"-tigi"tt"l 
arrd- sBaEe ElrcceEaro'
issuee eorrn=rry aearg rill-uv the rnce'oleioott-:::f;Tt"lL:5"1o*'
Yugosravia ttiivi'-  i wilt "i"o 
see up a legar secEr
T.ThePracgicalproblensassoeiared-giththesegt'ing-uP":aorgasizaEioa
fronecracchharrebeerr.oJii"rable.Iwira.ble"'-ili"e-icfronEheresourceE
of rhe r$t"ro"iroaar conr""r.".-oo ch"'r;;";*Eorrrrii-ouring  ilre firet  feu
weeks,witbor.lEwbichtbe'""rwouldnrrt'havebeenpossible.
g.tneptteoftbecogluitsnenEatchePeaceI'uplerneneagioqConfercnceheldi.g
rpndon, Bhe covern€BEe ';;;;Bed 
:1 ni-ii""tir"-*ard  ba'e noE 
'cr 
been- arrle
so agree orr "-trroarng 
key ior .he "r.nJ;e o! Ehe E;;tRerregeotacivcr' r bave
been able ro rnrriace oe"riii.o" urrrors onry to "*-"is 
fiom th1 nrroPeas (lnion'
uhich waa rare,r suppremenced by " gilr  froi ,u. *ilr"nrott  of ilapao' r hogle
cbsr crr" o*rr"rs of .t"  ".Il"iirg 
glard-wrlr aEre. org"tttl{ T-*"-frrndiog 
key as
ue'l as endorgr.Bs '"v :.::8.::-'::.*j#i#t  ":"*:I-Ili"-r'pBens 
verv soon r
li,ltr'i"f*':il:  ;: ffiil-il"  e"rE assiened Eo me'
e. I{ith Ehe wiu!ins-u-1 "1,"::'T::'il':ffilr:"H::T"":L$l'I:HY L""l::il'H ii!":!iI, :fo , i *i::, il:; m : *:H :' ;H'.::::iff -Fii*l: L"" Iill. 
."i 
- 
; ;;;;:1,,Y., :::*:, ||,"ffiiil:#;' . i;;l_* :n_'* 
ib ir I tv ror
conc,.rrstons or uh9 r9a": -'F^tiTl;*'":: *::::U:''i:"##it='ffi"*:f:"
hrgoelawld' u..c';*;;;;ol  f*pf"nent,ation  ConlerelrsE,  :;-;Ir"ril  and national
ffi f,it:i' ;k "'::" i;"'Y"Frl=i*ii*iffiH*'"1.::H*. " :: -:::, :
Cc'Dsrtrs'v'E  --*iir,.?io  by' ICFY on  StaEe stlcEE:tEr-"  -;:-  rrr-ti.  tut?  BO fOfk  OA
#',*T:l3i**::::;i=lli'{1'':r:,+::,ffi il:*:*:=:1"#::.::.:::*= HJ;: iIITJ-J1.1it t::r-L -T:i,:T:T:::'ffi1'llt;";i 
on s!1ee Succes  s ion
reErionar ls sues T:-"^1'- yj::'":t*  t :n" il: [3i' ::"H.T"153;;t;e- trorriag :ffi:i. i"" "ffi r:-: i: yj::' 
",!ii 
". 
"1;'.:3:" il: ;E;" ;; 
- Ii*-'"specc ive Hort.iag
Iesues. .'J"r,a  "rr.ir 




3::"*:l ;:::i;m:{? :::' fi::i::::' #j:"i:u;:-"}ffi i' :tffiI;"I:'
H:"*, J" jH #"*. ;ffi 
: *;ii";; "lF# 
t 
:5' F"l# ;.H*""IT3: sorked
rroder Ehen, t.,  ir., rrork ii"v  lia.  rrrl'-"r"ti.r"r og rlrlr trave been deposieed
;il  ehe ttrrlted natioss '
rr.  Forrowing rh: Eu:penslon of sa'crions or* neprrblika  srpska 3a 27 Februerlr'
;H.:ffi .:,"s"*":::'*i:i"**:'"::il*:''Ht:li':l'::i*;il 
j'non"orir
nrlsaiong toJ,.rrir, .rra ,r-ii"rlse ao*-oi-ii-i"=on'--i.'" of t'he persotrsel 0f
rbe reff  ul.esiou."rr l-: used in a ""*"itit"ity 
to-ft"fp tb:^I::eraaeion'ql 
ctttsEor
obEsrrrct r'rr"iioo (rcori) *"-"p " a"'9il:;;i""-r"i-iosnia 
and Eerzegovi'na'
Ers-ICFlf Miealon Personne-i;tJa rraluablc rasou-"t iif"ft  "ftorrfd lf  posgible be
rrrefultry errlrlort"b rn the reglon'
SFeerinq F -rd  of  ehe Pcace rmolecrentat'ion Council
12.lt€sBeerirrgBoard,establiEhedby..tlf?:'ConferencerleG,f,ortbefigt
eLre at Eoorl sn 18 pecemUer' tt  nree tt'U'"qpently -t  tttttsela ou 30 Jaauary al
I




on 5 r.,arcb, and sil1 rneer-asai1 at slllj;:: ;:#uy.tlt;"s"r"":'ffiH"F""tr=
qive',ne rrerp'iir-i'irii9"1 !oid-""" ""1rf:'"":ilffi:J:lt t::":::t* *'
i:x.Hi.H:"#*!=*'fr I*1""#*ifru",:T':::;':::';="#,:ffi  i:i:#
:;';:i::" J*;i:r :r :::i$H:i *;i**; aY*::::," i"H"fi I li'r r'111 on
elecEion p==plr""io*, ,i.i--.t.  cu"ir,r"ilir-off,ice  ol-ei" g:gTita.ion ror
securicy .rra'coiperacio" ;; ili=op" roai,r-;l  ochers-tho si'I  be presens'
l1;",ll,lti:'ff:,i8. i:::";H"-:ii H:::$i"i::;"'HT'=::'s::*::' 
r
H::i :il" ::'",: *:;,-- dTt-=Ei 
:t'l:fu :ii* : lffi :l;:'' ::: L::3 H' L:''
presrde*.= oi-"o"ri,  "oa 
n"tzigovinal ;Jen"rrr1  le-t*"Eia  aad Bhe FedeEal
*:s:l: :: H::"1,*_;:in*.i1$';:lrFiil'if,m; ff:l-'
agPecEsot;;-l6lernEnca'i""iltshgPeaceJ|gteemenE.
3 '  CoORDIIIATIoN oF CIVILIAII IIIPI'EI{ENBATIOII
:::1""::-'l: :::::#: ::fi"H'T'SlF-HF,iiH- ::
salre prace "r-lr"o-reve1e. 
one is conce;; 'ritt tr"-irtottlY *;l*:lt---'l'
ffi::, :: 
- 
E::::,: lTi : i ;i: i *e*i:1al *::;':;" 
=;' il ll!"' l"ii ; ; ; ; 
- 
a nd i s
carried *'"  oi-Iit  *""aqtt"it"t" itr sarajevo'
l? ; -.1 irrl:::i:T""f r :llHii:.:TirEtii!1:ff:fi '#! 
Bl'fi""1'II"'*"
internasiorrar aEe'eies "rri*oiilirr".riorrl-irioi"ll 
ii  il-  rGrttntitaBion er ulre
::HtHfitr":;*:?:,frt1"?ffk"-'E ;ffiff; ffii':5;':ffi'ef  f o*s so
tiH":.::nH ",.:::t= iE::i"f l"rn ixiffiilii:.r:: ::,'";il' Jr 
Eu'lr'an
sarajc'o. rhe nexr ,.."ii" o- ***i-gngr:i{?ilf,* 
t"" rs scheduled
f,ot 21 r.aar"nl-"J t  furcber meeEing u:
16. the peace rmprenenration confererrce rn rc1fo1 in Decernber  199s agreed tlat'
trrere shouri ue JReview-;;;;;;..  ii-J,-"  1s9s ,o-rr*r stock.of deveropmears-
tH:.:n::'i:" := :Ul;"tiii ii*'=:"i+*i' *".tf t'X':;:' J"" ;:'?l"ll"
Eerzegovina approlch, _r ir  in conra";"',iil  che *"t*tit  or rtaly  concernl'nE
pi"tt-tor  Bbe conferenee'
I?.Ihaveconsulced,e*gensivel'y'Iit,hlePrelrelclt,tveaofGoverdneBcsand
ffir:i:r'ni;,.si::;:q{i,rt;ffi "?:.g,*'ff=:il:;:f ;t'::*ilo"""'
in BnreEels is in croee''ioiin 
-*itn 
"#-.tttti 
rttt''tic  corrncil '
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QperaEional coordinaE lon
18.  In Boenia, a large past' of EI:f initsial  ef fort  haE been dlrected touarde
setEing up the different  ciordineiion csrnr.gsrone carred for iD Ehe Peace
Agreenc*rE. .'beee are €es."tiir  ,roa oori"io-.ooralnare differe'E  asrtecta of the
iqrrenentaBlon effors,  u.rt,-.iio "o 
ottol  Ii"  p"rei""  Eogetber in direct
disqrsaionsabougtbetq"o''*probleusarrdilreirjoincfugure.
rg.  .$rc Jotnt tnterin eodrriseion (,fic) is coupoaed of deregacions led by tbe
prine 
'inieee 
sa of,.rrr co".torn rr.s of, Boania "ne ntta-;;i;i:  -tl: 
Fedsra'io'' .''d'
tbe Repubrika sr'skr, Tu i,  noroarry.lrired  by rne' it  at"re uitb q'cselolrs
c€ReelltuE che potiti".r  ,ii  .*,"irgot,i*.r  irplenreucatioa  of she peace
esrresnenE,  .oa ir"  ergo uilifl  :_fI-;fr;f 
i"r  direcc porieiear calke on a
rlde range of isguee. It, ntee at Sarajevo.*'?*^:Afry  end nanja lfllca oD
z'Febrnrary. ia-i"  echeduiia.o n,eet agata at saraj"* on 16 t'larelr and ac'
asotsher locaulon in the counsr-y ot 2g ilarch'
20.  lbe .Ioins civilian cornrriesion t.rcel bas r€t regtrlarly 1l 
ttry off ice in
!$arajevo a'd has addre"".i"r-*il. variec,y of, ilsu,ee' u"tr"rly  chal'red w ucr-
pliJrcipar Dctuey, Dnibassalot uleuer su"io"r, iE blings toEeche: le'res"'lt3llves
of rhe covernnente of aosir.a a'rd g.=rriliir,",  .n  nrli"ii*  and tbe Repubrika
srPska siEh lG ,*"r  iwoiiasc impr.rrcneatLon  ageaciea '
3.r. r irtcnd to set up roinE civlrias cour*saiog -a 3!e reglional rsrrer
nhertlY
22. 'te 
ilolnt Civiliarr Cqrrrl.ssj.on on Sarajevo (iIccs}. ]t"l-I^:?.'bltsbed 
on
10 irarrua xy aaa body =rrb";t "i" 
to.rrr r-i"  ircc ha' been eepeciarry aecive' rE
cqrgisus of swc, repr"".rilrir*;-of  tbe-rederatioo, 
'l*-r"prttottaciveg  of the
crcy of sarajevo, d_at  ". 
represes..tir.r of rhe-iirar ieru populat'ios ia cb'e
tresB Eanef-erred eo che tredcrlt,ion. ;;-ht"  escablitU"O  a sunber of rrorklng
groups .o ."ii"a  in tbe reinueeration of th€ cicy of sarajerro '
2S.lnaddiciont,ocbecounisgiouscalledforbyEheEeeeetgrreeneat,Ey
EeadquarEers ru sarajevo is arso t"rpoortble for o'gasiziug fefnrlar 
rneetiD'g of
t,re n,rrrrr nS.ghts Task rorle ,oo ru- r"itt*,ic  Task Force saral evo '
zr. w  sarajerrc offr.ce ergo conduete rcgrurar lnd-frequeat 
ureeeings sieh ehe
sgaclar n"prli.nrar,iwe of Erre secreraryr6ene""l, ge corunr.seioDer of the
raEcnatioual  Police rtsk ro"t"'  cbe i:ti  of ehe oJcr Hieeim' 'Ehe sltecial
Rar{prE"o, oi Ehe frniced Nations co*,ri"rioo on t*nr,,"t-night'a  and tbe sPeciar
euvoy of tul-oiieed  NrcLqne Higb corrniasioser  for nefugees'
i,,. as,  l{y otfice  \as beeD worki-ag acgively uith  ebe prEies^co pr€pare ghe geeuilr
1 , 
''' up of tbe-cortutiseionglto*iata for  in tit  t*'t"""  io  tfre f"1"i  d'=ect"eag l  AII
r lnrties  n"u. nou asntoat.a rep*eserltair"s Eo .il  ir,,r"r R'g.bEa strribcr of tbe
r nrnan nigic" corrnisei;;-Eb; a* r:r"i;  io' n tG"IGa  oisprrced Pere:86 as'l
.;.. Eb' c.w,i;;l*  o* ruri;  ;rp"raeirs.-- n""o.raiG ro tshe peace ngrreer'€nE'
.. noniuatio* l'erB .o r,iil ;;  mae-uefore  ro rr"ilr, butr tslre RsE lgreencat
/.




brougbE chie deadline f,oryard Bo I l'tarch. rrlre Federat'io' side is  eetrl  Eo
noninaEe i.gs repre'enc,*crr"=  go gbe co*.ir"ion  to prieeffe Na.iOsar Moounesss '
26. A Erear respot:T:l:ili::: :li"i"tT:"i".": ::{l"fi ;ffii1":i"itrH-$f
Ehe LDEer$rElonal  orEanrzE
iaser:aaeional  merirbers t"  t!"i'  flre peaic rnE'lenen"tttoo Conference inrY reII  be
carred upo' eo addr.", .riin*rei*,  or 
-iuoaGg ther;-;"*,,rsEio's  rbicb is  Doc
provided for.
2T.PronthebeglnnlDg'*Igq-fi":tt::tedcoagiderebleef,forgtose$rringr
snoorh tranairroi rron n"p'iuiika srparc"-;; iia"r.rioil-I"tr-ti1v-  in Ebe' anburbe
of saraJevo  and eo cresEe 
'ilairioo" in shicb as uaoy of ice intrabitenEe  aa
.arr*rl:ar{  aitw.
Boesibl" *t*fo"d  ln tbe reutrleed ciEy'
28.  xhlle  Ebe peace A'reenenc iocluded detailed provlgiose concernlngr the
nlrirary  B€r,araEr.oa of forcee and G.raa;;;;-i"=iiiil;  rro euch. provlaioEs usre
rnade conc€r'irg  Et|G ,r"o"ili-or  iirrrian  ana lnrice  "u'eioricv' 
Tlie  tlede lt'
necsasa'y for irccs Eo *=r-*r  transieton arraDgeffirts E'o ensure a D€aceful a'd
orderry cransfiion of eivil  authoricy'
29. urrdcr che gransi.i?n arrangene'Ea, duriug Ebe Period froo D+,15 to D+9o,
exierlng crvil  aucborities r.n rrrose are's ro be a=ri"i"rred  E9 Bhe Federasion
are rllor.red ro frrnction to heIP p'"p''I-"r,"  c'ar,"t;;-e'-'ra"d  tbey do noE act
r,nconsigceuery with_ghe lia"r"rion 
con.cig,.eroo- e-i"i"1  EBlc:nenE by t'hc rFoR
corrnaader rrrd mrraelf *_*-ir'.,'ry  Fil-drr,r,  tbe prii"lirtg  for the uraasfsr of
Hl###:i::.y;;.'u:ilHmi-jilutn"LH::'r:ffi1H":il:'IE 
hr'
been agrced EbaE the corfrrlil*  "t .uil-p"ii"" e"ttt-"i"'ld refrece Ebe eebnt'c
corqnaiEion of Ehege .r".i-iccording to Ehe 1991 cclEus '
30.IliBhtuJCCS'andindireeEcoat'aceauLthtbeDertiea'a-packageof
politlcet and oEhsr ,*"'r*a  hag ueen-ilrr..i orr. diJJtiria"a  e aound basls
f,or retDregrarrng  saraigvo rs an orren, 
-;;..d,  d.,*;;;clc  ana unrlci-etbnic ci?y'
TheEc lnersuree pro'i*  rol """,,'ity 
dtEi-roeer  i;6  p"E tra.lon' cqt.l
Ereattmnc and a full  oeeot"Glty for ghe serbt eo p*ctcilnce -in tbc g9v'eEucnE
of Ehs ciE:r of saraJcvo.--rrir lerclcip".ioo ..k?"T;-r"il  "e 
tocar eelf-='Ere
aE nnmiciparicy rerrcr tbro.gh .h" '.-;-iIJ-;;  !*11 itn  echoolg en'r eocial
rerfarc a,nd appropriare og;-ot .oe c;rrir,"  areuar"i:-- fu  risht' of f recdon- of
',orr.*,r 
and rbc reErrn oE re'uEee" ;;-diepla-ced i;it-Y-i:-r:i"lunury' 
phaeed
and orderry faabloa are ;i;;;ruaei]  rtri-*ort oi 'rccs 
provLded tJe basle for
Bh. tile  sGarenenc or ="i"j..,- _q ll-i.r-r"-v  rbrci ras uulryorced by Ebe ,.ey
porletcar readera of g."r.rl and Ecrt-*ir*  :.T*  the Fe'lGrEtion and nepubliha
s4rrLa  J;;G  rederaf R;P,rlric of YrrEoalavia-
3r.  r" hra be€n ag'rccd bf tb€^ r*G.rs of irccs tDrG ic uilr  conginue Bo act aa
EbG devieory a'd coori;c-bodv  for arl maeEcrg Eer.aintDgr eo tbe
iqlccnnii"t  it  cb" pertc ;grceree in srraJeve' 
as I  e,ru'e oi
32.  riGb tbc grradrnl craarfcr of autbori.ty rou rnder UiuT, lE tg-. ..T:-:i
gqea. .*.fr  Eo ,.  rbaE a rargp orr*.r-of Scrrra G;  rho."o Eo leave SeraJeno' 
,
t.--




The reasons for  Ehig ara ma'y.  The rctrrrds reft  by 42 mo'th' of biEBer a'sd
bruEal Har cailroc bc bealed i'  .*o "t  ait"e  moashl.. It- ie-al':-ly  vies that
'croEger 
poriEical [easuEeg should rrave been raken by Ehe' Bosnian authoricLes  Eo
wln Serb coufr.dence in thair  comniEmerri ao a murci-"itt,"i" sarajerrt and BosEria'
and encourage rhe Serbs to ,a.y.  There hag alao reetr rrre'ponii:rre propagauda
by rcey neprrriiL  srp"ki p"r"or.itiries  advocaring srre e.hnic divieion of  Ehe
countr:f .  s.rorit a,riirrg Lne *eeks preceding and aE E'be begiruring of the
granslgion aiso fuclr"a e""l  fears- aDd aec"let"ced che exodus '
33,  Irbr Eean siIl  conBlnue to rork to creat'e the besc poasible condiciong for a
'niged 
a$d tmrfgi-etbnfc  Sirij""o  as cUt captcaf of a reincegrated  and
mrrti_echnre Bognie. *.  ,r.-.rrging,'te  ii"ni.o  authoritiee to do slslQver chey
caa Eo e$courage thoa. ,uo trave-flid to return Eo saraJevo' tfe -are eontinuing
dieeu.sions "o^".*lng 
cbe future conecitucional  s.aeui of garajer'o wietrin th'e
provlaione of  Bbe FcdereELoa Conagicution'
r{.  The economric eitua?ron 
'n 
gosnia and lrerzegovina ie exrremely dif fic''e;
g0 per ceng of  Ehe potrur"iioi r.e at re."c pareiatty dependent,  upon t'r*arriEariaa
food aid,.  Annuar xrer eapici- io"o..  t,"" farren so aroul 'ss 
50or compered Eo'
abouc uss 1,900 in rggo. -ina,rgrrial outpus ie now about' 5 per cenc of  oucpuE' in
19go arrd crec.riciEy "*"r.wtl'n 
rr  rtae-r 10 per cen. of, E,he. pre-war level'
3s.  rE ia gelf_evidcnc, ghat econonic revr.val and rong-trer' rebu*ding of ti're
cco.or[' arc precondietor,"-tot pori.lcal  stabiriev ""a-peace ' - 
ArEhough clre naia
re'potrsrbiliiy  for  rhie ,"ri, 
-*itr, ghe Govcrnr*ntsE og ine FederaEio' aad che
RcEubrira srryils,. Ehe roii  of Ehe inrernaeional conrmrniey rill  be cnrcial in
geBEing ""oolric 
reeons.ro"iioi Eoing-loii"g 1996 and Ehe forlouing 
'eatrr'
36.  I  agCacb grcaB fuqnrtance !o .as-early and cOnvineing scarE co- economic
rehabiriracioa and recorr"i*"itorr.  di;-r*r  be rhe uesi way of 'sigrnifieancrv
reducing Ehe dependence_ "i-ii.-p"puleeion 
ou humanisarian  aid and of
denronstracrng,  before the elecci.,ne, ii.a  conrpriance  asd' cooPerat'ion brlng
Eangible uenrctt,s.  Econonic reco'"a*taion  is arso one of  che rnoee poten.
inscrunenEe ae our dlapo;;i  Bo iufruence  Ehe reincegiarion of che counEry '  of
shi,ch Ehe rcrurn of, refugeea end ll:"t".ed 
person"-i= a cencrar parc'  rt  cbug
hrs gre". porritcar  eigaltrernee  "rtd 
i;  rirl  be ioporcanr to. ensure chat' a
prolloEGlon "t-Br":..""-rii-." 
onc of atr-ii  rnain obleccivea che econonrie
reintegracion of, Ehe tro  enEicies '
3?.Ihavenaderrraaggnent,gfor.thecoordinacio3ofeeonomicreconarnrct'icrrr
effores boGtr ingidc Eosnia,and iarenacionarly.  Meerings of she economic
irqlrenent,aeion age'eie" 
---at 
a tforrd Bank, ghe E'rope'n cotrurisEiorl' che guropea['
Bank for  ReconEBruccl,on  and Deveropusnt, EIre rrrc.*"cionar !{ooetary E\lld aad tbe
rneelaaeional  tJtan Een€nt Gloup - tere hald ia nry offlce  is  Bnrssels  on
13 Febrrrar? a;rd r trarch to drietr", p"roriciss  and pr-ns, *t!l  parric*rar
eqrhrsla .{  '$:  ;.a;;r  rB earry r.-i.  Eo reeonsr''r"aror eff,orrrs' theee
npeeings ur.lr csGuilr.;".  r.gr.i.t  u.r",  ur.eh art -i-rt'  EeeBiDg eclredr'r'led for
26 lttnreh'
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39,  In additiorr, regiular weekly meetiagE !gt'w€T-:?t saEE agcaeies are beld in
H":ffi fi "lt"::.3',"'H,l'.:":rllrl!::":":il:ff 
:::lll'=l'1"n::;::H::
beinE 5oincrf=*"*"rrded 
co che Fed.t;i";;;l  :*.n"pG1it* :T:*l€q::l
:::H:ti':=-H:Hlil:ffi ":f =:.:!'i:l;::+i:tr"i"il:"ll:":i";;';ecilve coordrnation'oi-rL  egforrs of trre nunerlo" biraceral doirors'
39.IaminereagirrglycoDcernedth8l.adequat,.f-d"willnotbeforthcqnlngte
suppor. even trhe modeg, nllii"i-"!  ;ni"i-J*r  arrow Brre eecnqrry co e'alce of f, '  r
uree arr co'n;;i"' eon'miliel eo crre t";;";;;it:-::;:il""Hitn*:t###:fr'
and Her".gorri* and ttrro"gii"u  thia important reglou E€' r;e"b
Decesatry reconatnrctsion Prograone'
40.  me Mi'ie'eri.ar  Donora conference schedured for r2 "tti 
l:-april  tt  ?rysele
::L:#"s:i,H""h:fii'iTHm:ir"  F.i:'"fi'.ff il:""H #:t* il'u
in Deceriber J" well ""  "o-,rBneDE'  't-i", 
*o"v  "u"F"ls 
to  fund tlre Blansed
groglafinea gor the nexE' i"'  y"trs  wiII  be necessatT'
{1.  orrr efforEs Eo help the econouries adjust f'?T flar to peace, and 3o gtarc
:i;,::il::t?,'illu3' i":#:g;r!?' ":H:'ii=*5:i:t'i:T:fl 
"l3T'-'caslose
arrd road end rair  rinks . -";h;;;  ereor-r," silr  rhea- J;;  coicril'ee Eo ?h€
rebutldlag of hou'ing, ,rricrr is irrpo;;;-;o  o,"*"  *t"  rarge- nunber of reft*eee
EoreEu,rntalso.r.."r,-e"riieurl"-i,'gi"tance.t"-nJi'tttt-t'btEconiriJeueet'o
ff fr r:":-r=ili:l:HJ;:Ftffi;H::#":#$E:**ri':t'f*lr;ilii:
terrr efrorc co rccons"ttt"i-i ;i;b1;-;;il-ty-l"i  tl"  ubolJor ebe cou$Et'lz'
az.  r barrs nrade crear to ghe partieo Eha. Bbey-Ireve tsbs rcst' irE'orE'ftrg,ro1e  Ls
rc_eElablishinE cne "coiJrr.i- 
ot- ruetr-.or-.ry- 
- ,r-i!  rr"rt  sask lo 1*t' ln plaee
a gEabre arrd souDd *.rolilniroie  rt*r"ro"i  itct'oor uhieh o'r effor?E are ncveE
going .o "'i.led. 
There lras been pt"i=I"; i;  :"i;  "t""' 
tnrc-ctrere ig stllr  a
greatr deal Bo be dqne- 
-,,[ii'urr.  erl-"uork oE cie-Joinc rnterio co*ut'asion'
diecrrgsione have been i"i'rtitd  ol Joi"t rrroneear}l--t=tt"gtt*ote  a$d orr eollnpn
H:ffi":%:llffi;.  f;i Xf:il'.3i"3iffi'Sr;reka ie




and rer"."i-io-she r*riie*"""  or .il- p"=Elgd Eo cot* ly ultb tbe
ref'e of rrre peace agr.r,*i..  r ini"i{  to monlr,oi iromllance croeety and before  '
rhe peace rngrdr*ntariin neview coni.""o"" in g,rn-e i-'irr  qlY: an asssggnu*r' o'r
hou Eha diff,erent parriee aqe adb"rirg;o crr" pt"ir"ii"=  "i 
cbe Peace rgreetrr€lrc'
{{.  ra accordance uifh securr.s}z co.ncil resorucion r02z (1995) ' r banc tbe
autbcrr'y ro rc'oru vi,  che secr"taf,-c*o"r"r 1{Iii"  iec'rirv  council if  'tbe
FedGrrr ncpubli e ofYrrgoslavr:-::^:il  Bosaian "tJ'Ioluoricils 
are faifieg
gignificeairy Eo Eec_irr"it ourrgariln-g-*rart "nJre"": -E::en€n.'' 
sucb a
ffffi J llii:"r.*:1fr ,k; :itm'i:Fmtn ;i"s#:il"'il'H=  e'Grrc
l.--
ii:  ,,
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seeurLEy Corrnetl deeidee otherrriee. Alebough sush actioa woutd, heve aevere eonsequences for  reunit'inE Bosnia and HerzeEovlna r sill  uee these pouers if  r judge iE neeessery- t  note chaE there Le no ginlrar provlaion tq che evenE of a failure  by the Federation or the Republic of croatia lo rneet Elreir obltEaeione under the peace Agreenent.
Mine Slearanee
45 '  ?trts ia a ilaller  of usgent priority.  There are an eaELmaBed 3 ml,llion unclaared land-mLnes in Bosnia and HerzeEorrina.  Totrl  clearance is a Job Eh,aC, will  tgfse &any years to cqnplet€. rn Ebe iunedlate future, the need go get rehebilLcet'ion  projecEs uader uiy,  end to f,acilitate  the retura of refugreee  and diaplaced persons and the efflvai  of, all  Eb€ inrernacioo"i p"i-o*el  nbo slrt  be requJ'red Eo operaec in rar-aff,ected Brefsr tr€ prcaalag aeagoga for utlgent acEim to clear minas.
46 '  lly otfl.ce in Bnrsgels cctavened che firaE CoordinaEl.oa rr|getingr qr trline clearanee  oB_ l5  FEbnratlt, rhielr ras autended by all  prtacipai -tt.".ated
isceraacLonal erganlzaEions. rE urs recoglrizea Ehat, Iitcri  in  tcrme of Bhysical laPlenentaELon  rould be acbieved unlegs Ehere rrs  a eoordlnated, approacb asd ePPropaiace fi.Eegqlcnt  gtnrecures Etre eBEiblished irrmedlacely-
47 '  To t'lrig cnd a Hinc AcBion cenGre (ulc) for  BognLa co haodle rhe operegisnal coordinrtLon of all  niae-clearalse  operaBione aad projeecs hes been egBabltsbed. rE raa agteed EbaG' ttrig rorrld be a titicea ilaEiotrs ieaa opeaaglon. rs Has furcher aglecd EhaE a Foltey croup under tlre rlolnt civillan  codnlseion yould be eaErbl'lehad and cbattcd by nv officc,  in order to handle Ehe neceSgary llgerfece ulEh chc aatitl'cg aaf principal  {ncirnaeional orgrnizaslong and donore to decesnLDc PEeieeE prioslctes.  the Doliqr Group i.s  esrebliabed by {rcc on 28 Febnrary, lc  rhl,ch cire  Ehe enBitiea eadoracd Ebe nandaee. Tlrc ftrsg  nceting of  ghe Pollcy 6ro14l Eook plaee on 6 Herch .nd rec ie crqrcc3cd to Eg operat,ionar by the rniddle of I'larch.
{8-  Thc hotdiw of free, fair  and fuerat,'.e  cleccloru is a cenGnl eleneac of t'he Peaec lgreeffhE.  fhey are irqrercant nol mly  ia rllouing  cbc peopres of Boenia and EeraeEovina freel,y to ebooge Ehclr ori  readcra, b.t, arao ia paviug che ray fo'r the actting uP of the conrnon inrcituglone taid doun in  gbe peaqe
AEreeilGBt,
d9 '  The Organlzat,ion for SeeuriBy aad cooperaELon I.l Europc baa been EeqqcBted Eo adopc end prt  tn plaee an erectloas Drogrenlrrc, LLaieon betsec,. ry offiee  anil oscE bag bccn carrred out Ehrough truee rncebaal,E's. ir.rgt,  ehe Bcad of the oscB l.llgsim lr  e rcnber of th€ ootnt, civillan  emrigalolr.  secqqdly, r  ar reprnescnred on che grorrialouar ElecBiou cocrnisgloa (pgc) .  mlldly,  r an ia rcEurar eoBti€t ul,Eh ttre Gbairuen-l^a-offLcs of ogGE.
50'  on 30 January. tbt  ogcB HlsaloE in BogaLr aod Ecrrcgovine  ecE uE tha ProvisLmal Electior comLesioa fo=eseea ta :bcl Fcecc AgrecaE,  ta epite of a pariod rhsn hq$arla  Etprlca rcfuaca fully  Eo B*a p..a rE lBr rork,  lE Das proceedcd co addrcae key eleccion tgguea.
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51.  Accordiag to Ehe Peace AgreemeDt, eleetions for  ehe Ehree-pereon  Presidency
of Bognia and Herzegovira, Ehe Houee of Repre€encacives for Eosnia and
Eerzegoviaa,  Bhe Houae of Repreaentativea of  Ehe Federatrion and che FederaEion
presidency ead che Nat,ional Assenbly of the Republika Srpaha should be beld
beBryeen 1,[ it\rne and tc Septenbcr.
s2.  6  22 Febnrary, pEC reeehed agreenenc  on the basic nrles and regulacione
for  che preparation and conduet, of  Ehe elestiona.  'ltrese have nou been adopced
by all  pertiea aad rill  be developed ia Fpre detail  in the euntng weelcs. ft  uae
also aanounced chae eleetl,oos ee eantonal and municipal, electione rill  be beld,
accord,ing to Ehe sane nrleg ra Ehe natLonal aEd ent,lEy elect,lons - 
,
53.  ?he acxE naJor step ln tbc lrreparsElo$ of electious rill  be che pubt.tcatlon
orr 31 r,lare,h of, Ehc provisional vocers llag,  baged on Eh€ 1991 cetlsuE, for  all
tbe local and nacional-lernl  eleetions Eo be beld thia t€ar.  AU citlzeas ot
Boanie and, Eerzegovine,  uheEher living  ehere or abroad, uiLI be Eirren the
ol4nreuaLBy  Eo cbeck uhecher thelr  tranBa agrear on che Brovigional  yoBers lisc.
ff  voEerE' aiilps appeiur correcBly ln  Ehe EuniclSnllty in vhtch they harrc the
right  and lutenEion co voBe in gereoa, chef ui1l  noG, Deed so cake :rny acEiog.
54.  ?here will  be a period durinE nhictr Lndividuals rnay applyr arpnE ocheE
clriage, Bo vote by abaentee balloc ia the rmrnieipality in uhieh tbey uere
reglsEered iu  1991 or to bave the rlghE eo voce ln a di-ffereac mrnictlnliey or
engity fron Ehat iu uhLeh tlcy  rere reELeE,ered in 1991. Such applicetlons wlll
bc coastdcrcd by che Provisional ElecElon conmisgion tn accordanee rieh criceria
Co be aanounced at Ebe clne of prrblleaEion of tbe provisional v€Eera lisC.  AE
the end of thie BerLod,  Ebe official  vpcers liar  rtll  be pubtlebed
55. '  Its  program of electlona for  Baania and Ferzegovina is  extrearely
aubiEious. Durlng the nexB feu seeks, procedures rnrat be establiahed Eo peroiE
che lerge nuDer of applicacloas  ubieh can be exlrecE,ed for  absencee votittE or
re-rcgriaEEatLon  aE other onuriclpaliGiea.
Fr?e, and iadercndene  rredia
56.  For aay electlorr to be free asd fair,  Ehere has to be equir,able accese Eo
t'he nedla by all  regristered partiea boEh bef,ore aad during che elect,ion
ea4latgra, erpecielly radLo and televiglan,  Sucb access is  nac, Ehe caae
currenBly ta eiEher Ehe FederaBim or the Repubtlha Srpaka preea.  Ia cloee
cooDeratien utCh OSCE, ItrfESCO, ebe CorrncLl of turope, cbe Errropean eogunLsgion
and non-gsveriltEatal  orgaalzatione active in gbe media' field,  my offices  in
sarajevo ead Bltlcgele are very actively aeeking Eo lrnprorrc ehia situat,ioa.  A
uorhing ErJUP on free rncdla bas beeu seg u;r uader sCC in Sarajevo. and nry office
i^n BnreS€ls rLll  eoaueae a rouad Eable on 1? tlarch to discuga hor beac to
slc€urag?. cbc dcvelolmt  of Eenutaely independeng  nedia Ln Eornia aad
Ecraegovina  and Eo eocrtdi^naee the ut)rh of those agescies ud  organizatione
lnvolved ln the prolrction of free nedia.
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Hunan riqhts
57 .  Peace eannoE be secured uithout hurnan and political  righta being garanEeed co all  che citizens of Bosnia and Herzegovina. r have 
"eeoidiogfv 
maae this  one of  D,he prioriEiee of rry uorh.
58'  The Chairman-Ln-office of  che orgnnizacion for Seerrrity and cooperatioc in Eun'oPe appoiated Us. 6reE Eeller as thc gumar Righcs OrnbudsSlerson oE, 21 Decenber 1995- r also report with Batisfaccion Ehe exteneive consulEaEive
Process led by ehe Corrncil of Europe regarding Ehe establishmenE of the Humau Rlghce cbamber, aBd call  uPoD elre partiea and che internaciorral connnr'ity to secure adequate firndiug for  che Chanrber.  Tlre lturan RighBs Chanrber sill  be see up in aceordance with cbe tine-lintEs  taid dorrr in che peace Agreeme.c.
59.  Folloul'ng Ehe concluglons of, Ehe London Peace lrrplerneutacion conference, r have esg,abliehe<l a Hutnen RlEhts Task Force ln both Bnresalg and Sarajevo tro f,acilicate the exclrange of lnfornrat,ion a[cnrE iaee'tEovernneaEal aad
non-goeerarrenc,al  orEanizatida  acEive in rhe field  of hunran rights.  A firgE
neeEiDgi beEveen such internaBLonal otpranizaclons  and agencLea iaa held ac Erussele on 25 draarrary- ztis  tneeElngr agreed Ehac the cencral eoordinagiag  rore in  this  erea would be given to Ehe offtce of che High RepresenEative.
50-  rn order Eo coordinaEe  datly burnan rights monitorirg activitiee  and asseeg the developneuB of  Ehe hunatr riEhce eLtuatioa ln eosnia ana ferzegovina, f  am
Pleased to rePorE chaE the plane are now rlrder ray to eetabllsh tbe rnuuan tighte
CoordinaG,ion  C€ngre (HRCE) .
61.  I  an eaeLatLed the'E sigmiflcagE progrcsg hae beea oade tn developing
effecGive coordinat,ion mechanlsns anoig ifre facergovetnrnenEal ac3ors, incl.ding che fncernatLonal Tritnrnal for the Fotter Yugtoslavit, che Centra for  Hunras Rights of the unieed Isatlo[rs secretarlat, the lM.ted ltacion^g Etsh c.oEnigeioqer f,or llunaa Rlghca, the EnLted Natl,mg ttieeioEr Ln Boeala aod feraegovlaa, Ehe gnLEed HatLons HiEh Corrnisaioner for Refugreee,  OSCE, tbe Council of Europe, Ehe
European Comm$rlty I'loniCoriag Miseion, the IntrernaCioaal ComltEtee of the Aed Crogs, the Special R'apPorteur  of  Ebe tluited Narions Co{rrigsioa on Human Rightr on t'he forrner lfirgoslavla, and che llnieed ltationg E:cperB on missigg personst, aod exlreet suclr cooperacLon co cont,iilte.
62.  &L 22 Jiuruary in Sarajevo, I  nreC, reprieseagaEivcs of Che Iatsentational ?ribnnal for  ebe Forraer lugoslavla  and aErcad on thll BaEure of our fueure t iatce _ Wtrile fully  re€Pectlng che inEegriEy  and independence of rhe trilnr:eal, the off,lce of the High Represeacative uttbin  LEa np.n. and r'rndate will  fully support elre ttiDuaal' s lnporBanc rork.
63.  f  bave eacouraged both the FederaBion aad ,Pepublika Srpska Bo adope atrueaEy
Iaws coveri4g all  erinea e:gcePc, uas erLnes rs deGined by Cb- Inceraattoael Tribuaal for  ebe Forurar YugoslevLl or crlner ugrclaEed to Ebe conflict.  such lass will  help both rceoneiliation  aad freedou of rnsrretprrE. Oae hrs alrcedy
been adopted lor  ehe FederacLoa aad nepubltha srpaha !.a i^s tbe procers of adopting e.".sirnilar las.
'.".'':' '
'n.  .:
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64.  It, fllaa aEreed ac ehe Rome meeBing on 18 Febnrary thaE Person5, oBhetr than
those already l-ndrcted by the rnEernational Tribunal, rnay be affested and
deEained for  geriouE violatiqrs  of incernational humanit,arian  latr only PursuarnE
co a previously issued order, uarranc, ot lndiccrnenc  tbac, has been reviered and
deerned conslatentr rith  lneernaEional, legal sEandards by uhe InternaEiona'l
trtbunal for the Fomer hrgoslavia.  Proceduree rlll  be derreloped for
eUleditioue declelon by cbe Trib*aat and will  be ef,fecEive funnediat'eIy ulroll such
aceigns.
65.  Tfre, pargies nusE conndg ehemselves in word and deed eo Ehe hiEhest level  oE
internatlonall)r  recoggrized  hurnsn rigbce and fnndamencal freedorns. I  an urging
Ebem iurediaeely Eo Eecure for aII  person.s wiEhin Eheir jurledisEion  freedom of,
rrcvedent and resl.dence, the righr to fair  judicial  proceedinge,  and freedon from
any fon  of diecrirainaciou.  Co4rlianee wich che rights and freedone provided in
Ele nrropean Cc)avellBion fot  Ebe ProBeccion of Hunan RighEs and Fru@nental 
-
Freedoils and icg prococols is  necessBrT ia order co achlene a lasting Peace in
Bogaia and Beraegorrina
Freedom of norreEpB!
66.  Freedorn of novenent across Ehe entire CerriEory of Bognla and Herzegovina
is a findaoental.parE  of the Peaee lgreenenC. tc, is  of parEiguler inporcance t'o
the esEabliEtrneDE of cooperaEiqr beBveeu the Federatl,on and the R'egrblilsa
Srpaha, to Ehe regurn of refugees and *isplaced pereona and Eo Che condlreg cf
eleccion eglpaigras  -
61.  Uy offtce hae flrnly  upbeld the principle of  Ehe Peaee Agreement Chatr
nelBher Ehe Federagidr nor Ehe Republika Srlreks rray esEabligh concrols aE the
borradary becrccrr cbe Ero enclGies. TogeCher uich tbe frcR Conmander and slre
Interaaelonal FolLce Tastr Porce Comnieeloaer I  have acced firnly  againaC any
aEEenE)t Eo prevent freedom of movement  beBreen  Ehe tcrc englgiea.
RefuceeF and displaeed peraons
6E.  AnoEher key elenrenU of the Peaee Agreemene ls  the righE for  refsEees'anrd
dteplacad pereons co recurn Eo their  horDee. Enabling refugeee co return iE
iqnrcant  for a large nunber of reagons, LncludtaE Ehe creaEioa of  che
condiEiqrs thrt  rill  rnake Ehe holding of free asd fair  eleeeions possible.
69.  'ftre leadlag role for  iqllenrentet,ion of'Angex ? belong'E to Ehe Office of  t'he
ttnited ltrEies  Etgh Comnissioner for  tefuEeee  (UtgCR,) a$d $ry office  acElvely
srq[rorBa  ehC af,fortg of  EhtB agency. Or 15 ilanuatT L996 eh€ Hlgh Cormriesioner
conveued I  neetlnE ac Genern of che Errnranitarlart Iasuea l{orking Group of  ICF!f Eo
digc{ss Ehe initial  sEracegtc planrring for reEurrr and reBagrlaBion, vhile a mcrre
decatled plro of operatloas for  Ebe inplenengacioa of Annss z Eo Ehe Peace
lgseereot uae diserrseed atr a hlgh-level rorking t!€eti-ng aE Oslo on I  liLarcb-
10.  ltG iaanc of reEur.a of displaced pere@B aad refugeee la  tnglnacely lintced
Co ths irflenrentaEio  of oE[er aa[tecta of tbe Peacc AgreeilnB. It  ie ry
rsseasneDt c,baG a aigoifLeaac proportio  of, diaplaccd perams and refugeea trlll
Ectura vol.usga3Lly tf,  in praetice, B gecure aad aafe eavironment erleEe, and if
adeqrrace ghetC,er and esaeatLal  eernrl.ces are aval,trable or likely  to become so
'i
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sooo. Ahere ig tbus a very clear link  becween refugee recurn and, freedon of
movemenc and economic rehabilltacion.
?1.  t}t{Hct hae sugEesced a phased plan for  repatriation of refugees front
neiEtrbouring and ocher hogg corurtries providlng for  chree casegoriee of
movemenE,. First,  Ehe rtovement of refugees Eo E,heir orm home -urees where Ehey
conaBitute t,he maJortty today.  Theae uould in prlnelple be tbe eaeiesE
movemeDta Eo carry ouE, provided EhaE, adequat,e acconrmodation is  arrailable or carl
rapidly be made avail,able and thse absorpeion capaeity is  quickly improved.
Secondly, Elre regntriaEion of refugees who do not wish to reEurrr Eo their  forrner
honp areas, where chey would now be 1n a minorlcy, and who sish to rsloeate Eo
neu areas withln ehe enclEy in shich Ehey would conscicute ehe majoricy.  t*re
third  caEegory, and Ehe moet dlfftcult,,  ls  the repaEriaEl.on of refugees vishing
tro return to cheLr areaa oE oriEl,a where Eheir eEhnic.Eroup  noH conacituEes a
minorLly.
, 72.  fhte phesed returrr could be carried ouE over a cwo-year period provided
;Inr  Ehe conditions indicated above are meE E,hrou€houE,  Ehe period.  ttitrh nErre
Ehen 50 Per ceug of all  housing usits having sustained sone danage while aome
18 per cenE, have been compleeely destroyed, econqnl,e revlval,  rehabilLcagl,on  and
reconstnrctiotrr will  be crieieal.  For E,he chird caCegorT of reEun as sugg esEed
by tlllHC'n, a elinage of seeuriey and respecE for  hurnan rigbBs beyond ebe Cioe
covered by ehe nandace of  IFOR LB lmperaclve.
73.  A€ far  as E,he escabliehmene  of the eommlseion for dtaplaced persons and
refugeea Ls concerned, I  have suggested that the International OrganizatLon for
Migratim  (IOM! ehould aeeume che role of facilicator  from nou uncLl the first
meeting of the Counissioa. IO].t will  prepare a working dosumeuE in rhich
propclsals concernlng praet,ieal a'ad legal asBects of the uork of ehe CornrrLaalon
uill  be examined, I  hope chat the Cqunission uiIl  begia iEs sork in Bosnia by
1{ Herch. A fLreE meet,Lng  uas held aE Gensva ou 1? Febnrary, siEh partriclPaE,lm,
froo ry offlce.
Prlgouers of war
?4.  The rel_eq.pg of.-alL prisoners of uer is  an imlrcrEanB part, cf  the Peace
tgreeoen€:---i an Eerioualy coacerncd by Ehc unwllliagneaa of  Ehe paruiee fully
Eo co,qrly wtch tbeir  obligat,ions. Prison€rs are still  being beld and ebcir
farnillea have yet co recelve informacton abuc Ehen. The parCies nnrsr conply
urgeDtly with chelr obliEaeion^e in  c,he Peace AgreenenE. In tny optnloa, Ehe
SecurLty Council rnrat be ready to coneider the coasequences of che Dalcies
failing  Bo neet Eheir obligacions under the Peace lgreenenB in chis irqlortane
respecc,
HisetEE__Pers{Elg
7i.  In coosrgtaEion vitb  Bhe parcies, a llorhinE Group on HLaeing Pereoag bas
been eEelbliiU"a under the elrairmanehip of cbe Incernatlonal coruiteee of  Ebe
Red Crose, and bEld iEa first  neetinE in oy offf.ces in Sarajevo ou 1 lbrclb.  I
aggach grreae iuporcanee Eo uhe efforEs of  cbe Grorrp.
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76 '  rn erose coordinat,ioD ul'tlr the d,itferenE tniEed lilaE,ione agencies, a t{orking Gror{t oB M''salng Pergons and Ex}rumation has been created.  rc ig ae"rssaty Eo coordiaate che differenB activiciea rerated to tbe very rarEe number of, idenctfied rnass gEave eitea-  tbe t{orking Group held a preriminary neeting aE Bnrsaela an 22 rebnrary aad uas offieiarly  established  otr 1!,[arch.
?? '  rn iurplemeut'ation  of .Annqc 11, r norked veL-y crosely and cont,inuousty wi.h t'be speelal R'epreaeotat'ive of the s""r*t"ry-General and itre rnEerDaEionar  polr.ce taslr Foree cotmLeetmer-  rPlF haa partlcilnred  aet,ively at every lever of  etre itcc Process since ieg ineeptioa, 
"nl  ies role has beea criticel  zurd effeeE,l,rre- llh€ build'up of rErF ls  coqchuLng- r  ann co'cer'ed aoE onry rbat ehe n'nbers requesced gbourd arrive is  Bosnia and Eerzegawina on tine,  truc also that  Ehe p'olice lrcnitors comitEed to rPTF =uoora be of  Ebe quartcy necesr.aa? io  carrT out rbat, are very dernanding caskS.
79'  r  have s-troagly aupPorEed rpti's  right of  innredlate and conplete aceese, to prisoners'  Tbe periiea-h.v. 
""rpii"t  erowry and inperfeccly.  For in'r,ance, it cook etEhc days for  Federation autlorities  io prorto. 
"o..=l 
Eo a Repubrika srpeka Generar and ouherg detained * 
"rrrplcion of war crirnes, and iE took 15 dayg for  the R'elnrbrika srpeka Eo provide aceess to a Bosniac JournalisE being h€ld by cbe nilieary  on suspicion of eepionaEe. A nunber of ocher caBes on boEh sLdee have been handred in a efuairaily rrneaeisfacEory  maruler.
Recrlqal atabillzaeL-gB
79'  rbe orgaatzatiou for  security and cooperaElqB tn Errrope hae accepted Ebe request rat'd doun ln tbe egreerneai co_aaeiit 
".s"iiacioae  roa.= i.a  auspr."J eoacerni'g coafidence 'nd iestrrity-butldrrrgr mepIt,'"" and regienar erms coqtror - r an aot direeEry lavolved in trrese ;;g;;t;ri";". 
' 
Eorever, r  ehare che view tlrac regioaal et'ilittzaEiqn  and arms conEror. nruac succeed in order Eo enbance the Peaco.
80'  Duringr ghe laec cwo nqrths, negroEiacions  have begr'n ia accordance *ith  the eouruic,rncntg rrndercalceu  by the partile.  On S,Ianuer:r a protocol on che excbange of Liaieo* offieers  waa igr.ed.  Negoriasioas oi-iorrtidince and seeuriry- ' buifding nEasures euded ri,th *  "Er!.r*"  on 26 ilanuarT, Negotiations relatecl to aubreEJ'Oaal aad reglbnal ama lontior,have uegrrrn. rn alr  tlrose fon'ne,  l,.D spite of a period of ieprrbllk  s"pska reruaal r.rlly  to Ealce parD in  their  work, neEot'iatioua on iurplemtic"te.on of'ajteea meesure" llg  contr.nuing. Duri.ngr rurarclr, cogttpliance of  che parEies with theii  conmirmeqcs wirl, rnoet litceiy lrave Eo be asgesged,
El'  to *:..t:ace Agteetlent, proviaioa ig roade for minor charrEes Eo the ;l  iuter-'atrFt-border-1iae w niltr.ai-.orrr"nr a'd ia eosaurcatrorr wiEh tshe rFoR ii'' cmna'der;';f4 s'tconmiision or ci" Jginc uiriJary conuriseion is ed..reesiag rheee li' ..suas' a'nd'hae so far hela nine .".ttr.g",  rt  G inporcaat chat rocal 'f i*eEu1"t-t!f;" tt"  t"tted out in sueh a-onv ;;  ;;  avol.d friction in etre fu!'re.
'{il' il




gz.  The peace Agreenentr refg unreeolved ehe lssue of the area of and around che
town of Brclco. rE lA co be resolved throuEh a process of, bindlnE arbicraBion
during Ehis year, ritsh three arbiEracor€ t,o lre nominaeed by che parries before
l{  ilr:ne. Their decision, whlch uiII  be final  and binding and whl'cb tbe Parties
bave conmictsed  chemselves to lnplernent wichouE delay, will  have eo be nade
before 14 Deeenber.
g3.  T1,e peace AgrreemenE rerates the bindtng arbl'gration Bo "Ehe disPuced
porgion of **  riter-ErtriEy  Bourdary Liae in the Breko erea lndicaEed on Eae naP
aEtached at  Ehe Appendix'. I  heve be-'r inforrned tlraE no eueb rnap exists3, ard
wbeu I  viEiged Ehe area oi  29 Febnrary Ehe parties gave rre widety differeaE
viewg on Ehe areas wbieh are Eo be the subJect of arbitraElon'
g{,  I  rrLll  recoruregd Eo che parcies tbac they norrriuaBe Eheir respective




g5.  The new consticueion  oE Bssnia aad trerzegovina  enEered into foree on
r{  Decenber 1995, Ehe day of che aigmJ.ng of the peace Agreemen! in  Paris '  The
errt,iEies are obliged Eo anend Eheir resPecE'ive  coneritucf'g1ts to- ensure
confomity uith  Ehie conBcitut,ion wichia elrree nrorrEhs of its  entlT i-uEo force'
Ehag is by 14 Mareh. n,E the meeging of che Joint rnterirn conunission  on
2{ .ranuary  t,he parEies coufirmed their  iutention go carry oug gtre neeessatT
cbanges. AE Ehe SUbsequenc 8IC nreeting on 27 Febnrarll. Ehey undertook to
prornide co ny offiee by g March Bbeir iespeccive proFosals for arnendneilEa co
. their  consEicuEions, buE they have noE done this  Eo far-
FedeFaclon iseues
86.  tlrough noE. she object oE Ehe Peace AgreernenB, rhe Federarion lE arr
tndispenEa5re buildinE bloch for irg  auccEeeful irnprenenEasioE'  t'ty ecaff in
saraJevo have dewoted conaldera.ble  t,ime and efforu co !'es preserrrat'ion and
EroRoEion, Thie uorh lras noE been in vai.u though much remains Eo lre
cegolida'ed,.  There hes been €onre ProgreEs i"  !F  iruplemenE'a.ion of Ehe Dal&or
FederaEion Agree$ent of  10 Novernber t9;5.  ttr of f ice f aciligated she fomaDion
of cuo separate GovernnenEE for ttee Federation  and for Bosnia and Herzegowil3a ltl
a elose dialogue with botb, Federation Pert,ners. The GovernnenEs  '|ere
establistred, irr*rgt with a delay of 10 days, ilt  c,he end of ilanuarlr- oEher PartrE
of the Federation  Agreement have noE yeE L""r  inpremented. t{ith reEard to tlre
cgBablishment of unlEed cuecorns and Eax eyscems' for example' E'here was aB
agread prograilne go end inEernal sustomg bouxrdaries  and checkpoints wicbin ehe
FederaEios by t  March wtrich did not meterialize-  Reeent prrblic sEat'enencE  by
officLals  ..ir"r"r.alng  both parEs of the Federation Prove Bhes a EignificantE
level of mugual miet:nrst le stiU  harqrering ics consolidatlon'
Bz.  I.ry otfice  bae ser, up regrurar informar rueeeinge of high-lever Federagios
pa,,cn€rs, incruding r,he Federaciou  Prestdent, che vice-Presidenc, chc PrlDe
.  !{iaiager of, Ehe Federat,ion  and his DeFrtsy ag werl as ehe Prlme tittiu'ister of tbe
Bosuia a11d Herzegovina  Gsvernmeng  r uii  olpury tlrd partry rePresent'at'ives '  lrlre
. prrrpoee of rlrese mcecitrgi lg to 
"adr.== 
att  lsrner which are of vitar  fi4nrtance
t-..




Eo the inplementation of che Federation, and go find solutions before Bhese isgues become conEroversial and eonsEiEute obetaelee to che furcher implementacion  Procegs. lbe first  eush meeEing uas held on 15 February, chaired, by ny Principal Depuey. It  prepared the eubst.rnce for  che rroiit  sEeEenents  ora Ehe Federacion in  Rooe Elrree diiys latrer.
88 '  Tlte agreernent,  aE DaYtotr on 2 Ngvember I99s on tbe reEunr of  50o Bosniac and Bosnian croat refugee farnlries Eo four citiee  in the Federation has nog yetr been fully  sarried out,  So far,  it  hee been fulfllled  Ln only one city  _ l?avnik. lly office  has, in close sooperatl,on rith  oMreR, sueceedea in aehieving a breaktshrough  in rlaJce rhere some Beople bave begrnn Eo retur:r.  There haa beea aone progress also ln st,g1ac.  Irry off ice eqtLnues co renrind ehe Governmenc  iu. saraJevo and local authorities in BuEoJno of  cheir obligations nnder the a5fieemenE.  E'ulI coupliance is  essent,iel eo buLld sonfiience beEween EIte Boaaiac arrd croaE Federation  parEners,
89'  o'treraLl, honever' the sEate of E,he Federation and che relationa between it,s key playeEs rernaLn fraEile.  Thte hae beefi illuecraEed by the errenEs in  Moeear at the'begirrnlng of FebRlarY uhich alnost led to an early Eermiaagioa of its European lllrion AdminisEralioa. The Federation conE,rnues  uo be in need of adviee and suplnrt,-  l-ty office  is  rrcrkingr rich the FederaEion parEners, Ehe rFrl.eade of Ehe Federacioot as verr aB oeher incernacional players, uich Ehe aim of achieving  Eome more sr:bstancial proEress.
4.  COOPERITION  TIITIT IPOR
90 '  Relat'ione uieh the nATo-led rqrlernenEaciqr porse harre been exteseive and conEc$etive ac alL levels.
91'  r harre had regrular eoaEaccs sich che Secretary-General  of tiIAFo, t'fit' 'Javier sorana- on l? ,ranualy as welt as on 13 !'tareh r  addressed  Ehe ltorctr Aclaneia conneir.  Fly Bnrssels oifice  aad rrry rnilicary advieere, led by General de Lapresler :rEt in  frequerE  ccneacE with che rilATO aughorities, lncluding sEApE.
92 '  rn Eoenia, thcre are frequenB  coacacEa with the rFoR cornnander as well as ehe conurander of  ehe 4ttiee  nagid Reactioa corpa.  Representatives  of  rFoR and the corlts B*:  an actiwe Patt i^B Ebe uorh of nost, of, the connisaioas and working glouDe escebll=h?g_ by rny off ice.  r  am represenced  on the iroiat Mirir,ary cottuttissLon' r wLrr iD ghe near futsure aelk Eo esE,ablish regional ,JoinE ciuilian cottniasions in elose cooperatioa  with Eh€ rFoR, lftrlEi$aeio|rral Divisions and uich Ehe belp of the IJniEed tficions civll  affaira  8tsrfllctures, u![IcR and the Europeo,r Union Monltoriagr Dtission.
93 '  The coMtender of  rFoR', edniral Leighto$ snlEhr €lnd r  have dif ferenc responaibiltcies rrnder Eh€ peace agreenetrt, but iE ie  ou;tr connron eovletion  that, elose cogperaEloa beEneen ua is  aeceeaary lf  the aims of the Eeace Agrreeme'tr are to be realLzed,
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9rl.  ?he f irst  phase of irqrlernenEarion of Ehe peace Agreenren. has bighrightsed
Ehe benefits of peace aa reIl  as lhe problens we faee'
95.  Mtrirary irqilenenEaEion  hae bees the decieive facBor durinE this  f,irsc
Errree-nonEb phase of inrplernencation. succesa here bas bees cbe prerequialue  for
allotrreraccivicl.es,alldrnoterricheatisfacEloachaEttrelr4rlelr.nEaE,ionForge
hae bee. able to carry oug ita  tesks as envieaged, and thus haa giveu the
necessarry sqlporB go rhe rrcre far-reaching,  co*prex and long-ra'ge efforte  at
reconclliaclsir, reinEeEracl'ou  and reconsEruct'ion'
96.  o.rir€  chie firsc  arhaae, trhe aErucBure' necessary for  tshe surDorc to  Ebe
dlftereac civrrian  rnprerrre'taciqr efforue have also been eeE r4r-  Dly office  ha^s
cqlleced  ita  ialtiel  Bgert -up period, alchough we will  eontsinue r'o relnforce
our acl1vttiea drrrtng tUe comini Phaee, and the other i.ternrEional
orgaaizstlons of i4rcrtanc" - o6tiuly elre uncied, NaEione Mieeion r.u Bosnie aad
HerzeEovtns wleb Ehe rncenacionar poriee Tagk Force, Ehe oscE Hieslon Eo Bosrria
ald Eerzegovina,  lhe UMtcR special ea"ot as ueII 1: th" offices of ghe l{orld
Banh e,,d Ebe E.ropean corrmislion - he;'arso  established  che'eerves '  111 of the
CorunlagioaE p.o"ii"d  for in the Peac€ Agreemegt have been 5rec' up'
g7 .  rf  ghe EerraraEion of forceg hae been done euecesgfurly  sith  the !€rg of  clre
r*ree'tacron-Force,  Boli-iiat  deverapureats aurrorrading  tie  E'renefer of
t,erritory provided for  iu  che peac" ngi"**"t  hav€ bees r*tre tro'bLirg '  fhere
yaa uides;lread, destrrrctloD io  Che areas tbaE s€re tra'Eferred frsn t'be
pederation to tbe Repubril- sprkaa tn tresgera Bosara, end Ehe eianslticn in the '
garajevo a,rr'a areo raa co tacc diffic.tties  riEb largre Bn'bers of refugecs as a
reg'rt,  ?bree mnths after  che geace AEreenent  waa iigaea, ue n'BE regE€Bcably
coacrude Gbsc rle  forcea of ethnLc sepaiat,lou are arLll  rar  eErolger Ehrn tba
forees of echnic reinregraeisn'
98.  The nexc pbase of peace imprenenEatio! uilr  eover Ehe pGEiod unttl  the $ome
nenier co*ference, cn 13 and 1{r J\ne.  prcE,aracions for erections ilust be
corglreued and agreed, tr."r"  rmrgt be visible  sidas of tbe iuternaclonal emnnraity
rivtng up to  rc!  cwrrrtneae eo help utBh the ecooottrie rebuilding of the eouncrlt
and ue musrE aee ghe egart of ghs procese of the retun  of Ehe ref'gees aad .'re
dr.apraced Bereous. The dif ferenc cosrnissiong  seE up u'der clr€ Peace tgreernent
BIISEbegintheirlo,ng-eerrntefforEsindlEferenBeEeag.
gg.Inthesucceed,trrgchirdpbaee,eleetioagmlsEbeatGh€cengreoforrr
efforts.  r  an concesned;oui rigut  "i-.ir 
potiriear  f,orceE Eo bave eqrral
aec€ae Eo tlre rnedia, "tp"-talry 
tia1"-La  Eeieviaian' Arthough Ehere ie  a$
cbvtous rlek  that ctra efi"tiooi  rrltl  sE'rengthto ttiier  shanr tl"tren cbe forceE of
etbni.c separacr.o', th€y i".-"i  cnrcial r.nporrance is  paving .be uay for  tbe
gcttingupofchecoturroopo}itiealineticucl'oDsofthgeouDtsry.
1f'r.:.i .'..  r  -L--^  ^G rnrra  im.lcnal?,rtion  tlfig  yeaf  vill  bG  ghg
,roo. Th€ noatr critlcal  phase of peace iqrlenenEatioa tlrie year
. to.scrr phaae forrour,oE *r"  erectioas .  eft.r  tle  certif lcatioq of tbe slection
!eau't,, Eb€ Frecess or e"ieiag uB tu. 
"o*,oo 
irstitueione ia  aeeordence vidr  the
deEa*ed and cmplex arran'ier€sEa of the coasritution n.aE be i^uibiaced' this
,itt  areo be Elr,e Eirue rnin trre rtrErenengarroa Force ia Esrnlnat'ing its  natrdaee
tr;1...'.
'i f-;'l " 'l  .  l  i .i.
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a'd che crigical  issue of Ehe fucure of the Brcko area nusE' be solved'  It  is
the'  that we can judge whetb,er BoBnia is  heading for pareicion or raintegration'
and wheuher the peace ne have sorrghe will  hold
1O1. The eUCeesses of the pa6E rno'rrBhs are obvioue. The lJuns are giletlE, and
life  is  alonly reEurnrng t6 norrnality.  soldiers ere returninE hone Eo E'heir
. families,  and poliCieians can scarE Eo address aII  the Problens of peace Ln
conurasE Eo che probleau of war.  Bug r am concerned slth  deveropueat's
eaPecLally u  Errc Points '
1o2. Tbe first  concelns ehe funds that are and will  be available for  Ehe
dif ferenc civilia.  irrylemensat,ion  ef forEs.  I  have indicat'ed  che problens I  'ee
ir, tbe area of, eeononic reconsBtnrccion,  buts they go widcr'  AII  cbe ray acrogs
ne fisd  aiguificans  funali-ug shorrfalr;:  This atpiies iacer aria  t'o Ehe ttnieed
Nat,r-crls, Eo she erecEioa pi.pr="rions  by oscE and a rBnge of octrer imporEanE
sggivLtias,
103. rt  is  of great irnportance  thaE funding be add,reeEed by the internatlonal
commrnity as €oon as posaible.  The dif ferene civirian  inplementraEion ef fort's
chis year uilr  be very nuelr cheaper than c,he rnilitary  implemenEat'ion  effort's  and
chey are t(ey Eo Ehe succees of  ehe overall implementigion of which tbe rnilic'ary
are JuEe pare.  1be GovernmenBE fhat' geaerously have funded Che miliEary
inpreraengaEion  efforgs nust €:nsure cnlc ehe investmenB lE not lost  3t che end of
Ehe year by a failure  to frrnd ehe - Iess coscly - €conomisr policical  a'sd
hurnanicariaa efforts .
1ot ,  rqr secood coo,cern relaees to tbe wilr  oi  Ehe parsice tbeneelvea -  lfbac ig
required for  peace to lagE te noc only forrnal cotrqrri.o"e witlr Elre provisions of
che peace AgreemenE, tut, a genuine cornitmene Eo reconciliatioa and eo the
buildlag of a future in coafron. withouE, an aeEive efforc aE reconciliation  and
cooperaBion, there wirl  be distinct  timite  Eq rbaE the lnEermatioaal  connnraicy
can do.
t 05. Tbe activicies  of ny office  durlng che nexB phase of peace inplenentation
will  be concengrated  on iacilit,aEing the political  clialogrue  and concreEe
cooperatlos betreen Ehe Federagion and the nepublika srpska' on irnproving
coordinaEi6n between ehe differenE eeonomic, polieical  and hurnanlearian
Lruplenentation efforts,  on Ehe mobilizinE of the regources eheE will  be
necessary a'lrd on essuring t,he full  comptlance wlth all  the provisions of  Ehe
Peace Agreement-
106. No lasfing peace can be built  without 4 genuine comnlCment to
reconciriation, but, noEhirg is  as difficure  aicetr a war ae bit'rer  and bnrcar es
cbe war in, BoEnia has been ae Elrls.  Reconciltacisa  ri1l  be' paeeible whes tlrere
ia a "o*o3 
peiceprion that, juseice for all  will  be created, and wben che
enerngies etd- effoite  of ehe people of Bosnia aod HerzeEorrina  ate concentratred
less aa tbe regacies of the bit,ter psst Eban on Elre prornise of a eoilrps fuEure '
I
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